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Alan Parks
ALAN PARKS, you jo ined Lawrence's Mathematics, Statistics,

ln 2003, you were promo ted to Pro fesso r. Tha t same year, yo u

and Computer Science d epartment in l985, eager to teach

se rved as the Science Semester Resident Director at the Oak

a range o f courses to a range of students, from the supremely

Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee. O ther notable servi ce

co nfident to those who, in you r wo rd s, "m odestly underestimate

includes the text materials you have produced fo r a wide range

their own potential." Over more th an 35 yea rs o n the facu lty,

of cou rses at Lawrence, includi ng O ptimi zation, Foundations

you have relished t he challenge of conveying d ifficult materia l

of Analysis, Numerical Analys is, Theory of Com putation, and

to

eager learners, drawing satisfaction from seeing your students

A lgebraic Structures.

grow in their mathematical abi li ties.
After receiving your B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. in Mathematics fro m

You r papers have been published in the American Mathematical
Monthly, the Journal of Algebra, the Canadian Journal of Math,mwtics,

Lansing, Michigan to rake up an appo intment as an Instructor at

and the Proceedings of the American Mathematica! Society. Yo u have
also designed software, including extens ions of the LISP fa mily

Michigan State U nivers ity. ln 198 4 you accepted an appo intment

of programming languages that have made it easier for students

as Assistant Professor of Mathematics at O h io Unive rsity. Yo u

to use the la nguage and allow fo r the construction of axiomatic

ca me to Lawrence t he following yea r, atta ining tenure and the

mathematical systems.

the Un iversity of Wisconsin at Madison, you moved

to

East

rank of Associate Professo r in 1989. In the summer of that yea r,
and aga in in 1992, you se r\'ed as a consultant for the summer

Ala n, in recognitio n of yo ur many co ntri butions to Lawrence and

faculty research program at the Center for Communicatio ns

its students, I am pleased to award you the degree of Master of Arts,

Research in Princeto n.

ad eundem, o n the occasi o n o f you r retirement fro m t he faculty.
June 13, 2021

